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VASSAR NOT TO DROP
STUDY OF GERMAN PETITION TO PAVE

NOTES OF PENDLETON Handy for American When
They

Year,
Shop

Says
in

Professor
Berlin Next ST.

I1IKH ItY TWO HIIM8Iniiirovraionm On I'rrkhiH. POUGH KEEPS I E, N. y Hept. 27.
In connection with the opening to-

day of Vassar college announcement
was made that German will not be
dropped as a study, the faculty hav-
ing recommended that It be contin

TO FlllNIKIl CITY WITH COM-
BINATION J3l; I.e. Peterson baa just completed

iMilldlnir 200 feet of cement Bldewalk

secured the services of two expert
meat cutters, Iee Brown who was
here for a number of years and who
has Just returned from Canada to acon I'erklni avenue. The two block
cept a position with Mr. Downey, andoi imvement on that treet will be fin

llhed In a few duys.

O RldingH, better known as "Slim
Rill" and well known as a wrangler In
the Hound-U- p arena. She alleges that
she was married to him tn November.
1914, and that in January, 1916, he
wai sent to the penitent ijory from
Malheur county for grand larceny.
She asks that tho name Reynolds,
which was hers by a previous marri-
age, bo restored to her.

DoiikIsx Wantx Alley Ixurtlna In
to Hear lit IIIh ItiilhJIiig Mario Per.

' ninnenC Hut Thinks lie Should be
Klery Walker of Oakland, California,
Dean Tatom will utilize the whole
building In which his store Is located
and will install a meat market of his

l'ald for Uic JX-c-Another FStory to Jirick.
t juuBirom nro. nave taken out a

own in connection with his grocery A petition asking for the paving of j

Calvin street from Court to Alta was I ;stock.
permit to build a wcond story to the
brick building on Cottonwood streot
Jut outh of Neuule'B bluckamilh

hnu. The addition will cost about
granted by the city council last evenLPartlllon Suit Filed,
ing and proceedings started towardBaby lloy Born. ordering the work done.

ued. Prof. Burgos Johnson of the
faculty said:

"Knowledge of the eGrman lang-
uage will como very handy to Amer-
icans when they begin to do their
shopping In Berlin next year. For
this reason we are urging our girls
to take advantage of the German
course."

Practically all of the 1100 enroll-
ed students were in attendance. Ev-
idently the war has had no effect on
the registration.

During the year special attention
will be given to preparedness courses
and to Red Cross work by the

A son was born yesterday morning
to Mr. and Mrs. U I. W 11 ley of thi

Ordinances providing for the pav- -
ing in theGovernor U tirajteful.

' In a letter to President T. D. Tay city. ton street distriet and for the paving

Walter W. Wegner and other heirs
of Julius F. Wegner have brought suit
against Iva M. Hoyse, another heir,
the object being to divide tho estate
equitably. The estate consists of be-

tween 1200 and 1500 acres of land
and other property. I. M. Schannep
of Pilot Rock is attorney for the plain
tiff.

of Cosbie from Court to Alta were inlor, Governor Wlthycombe expresses
troduced and read but, owing to the jm appreciation of the courtesies ex
lack of enough members to pass an Iyes-Uhded to him during his visit at the

Daughter Ik Horn.
A baby daughter was born

terday morning to Mr. and
Thomas Oh mart of this city.

Mrs. emergency ordinance, the passage was jilound-u- p and also pays a tribute to
delayed a week.what he characterises as "the great'

est show on earth." Bids were received from two firms I

for furnishing the city, with a combiSoldier Has pautrtitor.
nation sweeper and sprinkler, and

t'matilla Can tiers at Fair.
Dorothy Ross, Emily Khotwell and

Bertha McKeen, members of the
HermlMton canning club which won

A daughter was born today in thin i iTakes Primmer Below.
.Sheriff T. D. Taylor left this after they were referred to the street comcity to the wife of Joseph Helzeron

REVOLUTION NOW IN
GERMANY UNLIKELY

SAY U. S. OFFICIALS
mittee.who Is a member of Co. L stationednpon Tor Salem, having In custody Douglas Belts appeared before the Iat La Grande.John Wilson, under sentence of one Cute and Classythe county contest, left yesterday for

Palom and today are participating in
the state-wid- e canning contest there.V; seven years for larceny o.f some council and presented the matter of

making the alley way leading in to f

hides. He will Join the Pendleton Home of the boys' pig- clubs have ex the rear of his building and also to jAthena Child III.
The four year old daughter of Mr.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. Ameri-
can officials believe a revolution In
Germany soon Is unlikely. While dis

party at the fair after ho has delivered hibits at the fair in charge of Joe
Vincent of Freewater. The pigs were

the city hall a permanent alley. He
thought he should be paid something
for a deed, but Councilman Murphy

patches Indicate growing discontent,all rained about Freewater and Uma- -
and Mrs. George Woodworth of Athe-
na, was brought to tho local hoHpital
today, suffering from an Illness. particularly among the women, au

his prisoner.

BUI Hillings Sded.
. Nettle P. rtldiiiKS has brouccht suit

for divorce against her husband, Will
thorlties have concluded tho GerV'.ne. County Superintendent I. E.

Young and son Paul will leave to mans are so accuFtomed to the Kal
was of another opinion, stating that
part of the alley already belonged to
the city and that an agreement had
been made with John Schmidt, pre

night for Salem. ser's domination that no upheaval I;

poHsible until further casualties con
Xew Teacher Kleeted.

Miss Ina V. Johnson of Heppner,
has accepted a position to teach the
school in District 11, uoulh of

Motorryrlo and Auto Coll f do. vious owner of the Belts block, wherevince them the German adminlstraShortly after 2 o'clock this after by the alley was to be left open for
the use of the cfjty and tenants of his Jnoon a man riding a motorcycle west tlon is a murderous autocracy. Offi-

cial advices indicate the Vatican Is
waiting for America to see the light. building:on Alta street ran into a Ford car

driven by Mrs. Glenn Cannon the ac The Pope Is convinced the Kaisercident occurring at the corner of Gar ; 3cannot be overthrown and believesden and Alta, at the Intersection op-
posite the federal building. Mrs. the American people will not stand

Noble Pays Ills Fine.
J. W. Noble, who pleaded guilty to

violating the prohibition law on Tues-
day, paid his fine after serving one
1ay in Jail. Having served a duy, his
fine was reduced to $193.

for such sacrifices as the allies haveCannon was driving south on Garden

People Speak Well of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I have been selling Chamberlain's
Tablets for about two years and heard
such good reports from my custom-
ers that X concluded to give them
a trial myself, and can say that I do

already made.and according to bystanders had the

That is what mothers say about clever
Mayer-mad- e Suits for Little Fellows. I

You too, will admire their novel and
unicfue styling:, the splendid fabrics, the
admirable patterns and harmonious trim-

ming effects.

' They're tailored so your little chap can
romp to his heart's content without strain-

ing their durability.' .

We have a splendid collection now, in all
good styles, colors and patterns in sizes
from 2 y--i to 8 years.

$5 to $12.50

right of way. These men assert that
the motorcycle rider was not looking AMERICA?? ItKO fltOSS IV

FRANCE WANTS IXMBEII not believe there Is another prepara
tion of the kind equal to them,Tents Must Be Replaced ly Perma

closely where he was going and so
ran into the Ford. The motorcycle
was demolished and the man dragged
for a short distance but not serious-
ly hurt. The car was undamaged.

writes G. A. McBride, Headford, Ont.

FOR SALE
and will take one-ha- lf the purchua

," price In exchange for other pro-'per-

situated either In Pendleton
or land In Umatilla County, posi- -
tlvely the choicest and one of the
beat business aitea in the city of

). Portland. This ia a corner con-
taining one and a half lota on tho
bestislcle of the street opposite tho
12,000,000 Courthouse and the

City Hall. ThU Is down
town inside class A. business loca-
tion. This property la now owned
by a nonresident and It will re-

quire not a, dollar In cash to handle
the same if the other property of
which is put in for echange has a
conservative value of $20,000,
There la a big fortune for any per-
son who will obtain jmnsession of
this corner and a rare opportunity
for any man or woman in Umatil-
la County to exchange their prop-
erty for Kilt edge business prop-
erty In the city of Portland. Come
and investigate for yourselves and
call on M. ' J. CMIIKKSY, 415
Ablngton Bldg., Portland. Oregon.

or constipation give them a trial.nent liullilliiKH nefore Winter
Sets In.

WARHINGTOX. Sept. 27. Perma

New Clerk at Agency.
Myles H. Itoyer, formerly stationed

on the Blackfoot reservation at
Erownlng, Mont., has arrived here to
be chief clerk at the Umatilla agency
under Superintendent E. I. Swartz-lande- r.

He takes the place made va-

cant by the resignation of Francis J.
Hcott who quit the Indian service and

If you are troubled with Indigestion
They will do you good Adv.nent buildings of a modern type to

supplant the tentH and temporary
FOE'S "PILL BOXES

has gone to Nebraska to live. LITTLE USE TO HIM
structures now occupied by Red Cross
base hospitals In France are needed
before winter sets in, according to
cables received from Maj. Grayson
M. p. Murphy, Rod Cross Commis Von Amim's Plans of DefenseXew Cars PtirehaKx.

The Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co. re

Downey Moves Meat Market.
Next Saturday evening Frank M.

Downey will close his market, which
he has been conducting at the Doai.
Tatom store, and will open Monday
morning a few doors south at the old
location of tho Queen Chop House,
He will use his present fixtures but
will install a new refrigerator plant
as modern as any in the northwest, he
states. The plant will not arrive for
a couple of weeks. Mr. Downey has

sioner to France, who has cabled theports the following sales: Dodges to Swept Aside by Hair's
Impetuous Rush.Red Cross War Council to ship quanHalph Porter of Pendleton and C. M.

Eager, station agent at Adams. tities of bulldine; materials at once.
Increased suffering, owing espec LONDON, Sept. 27. Gen. von

Arnim, it is now known, is the manially to the shortage of coal, will re A IIMPDEO'chosen by von Hindenburi? and vonsult unless structures built to with

George Woodward of Athena went tc
Portland last night to bring back a
new Cadillac tourinff car and W. J.
Donan of Helix purchased a Dodge &
Smith Form-A-Truc- k attachment for
his old Dodge.

Liidendorff to try to withstand thestand the cold can be erected. The
bulldlngproblem is so serious. Ir. ?iant hammer blows of the British

Army in Field Marshal Hair's newFrance, owing to the scarcity of tim-
ber, that Maj. Murphy cabled for the dirve east of Tpres. Von Arnim told

the Germans, after they had beer
PAY CASH AND GET MORE

Paiinj- - Waits On City.
The state will not pave the road

to the Eastern Oregon State Hospital

immediate shipment of 2.100.000 feet
of fir. Giant fir trees are now being
cut.

worsted in the Somme battles, where
their mistakes lay. Now he is ehosen
to hold that vital part of the line inuntil the city extends the Raley street
Flanders into which the British wedgepavement to the city limits. Com 1LTCII MISSION SICKS WILSON' is relentlessly eating.missir-ne- W. L Thompson notified It was by means of concrete "pillMayor Rest to this effect today an
boxes" sprinkled about a shellholeTho Dean Tatom Co. the mayor and several members of

the council expressed a willingness area that von Arnim hoped to break
to becln proceedings at once to

tho pavement.
the force of the British advance in
the fighting of recent months. But
in his r?port last nieht Field Marshal
Haig says that a number of concretedPhone 68S

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. Members
of the Dutch economic mission to the
T'nited States, A. G. A. Van Eelde, J.
B. Van Dcrhouven van Cordt, and
Joost Van Vollenhouven, accompan-
ied by Minister Van Itappard, were
received today by President Wilson.
Tho President welcomed the visitors
to the United States and expressed the
hope that they would be able to ar-
range satisfactorily with the ex-

ports council the matter of shipment
of food to their country.

V.nko 25 ftM. a Ilarrcl. strong points and fortified farms
were taken early in yesterdays adTho I'endlpton Holler Mills of this

city has wheat on hntnd for a 30 days vnnca. In previous attacks these had
been the objectives for the possessionrun, as allowed by the government

and has asked permission to be al

"A CONFECTION WHICH IS ALL FOOD;
A FOOD WHICH IS ALL CONFECTION

Sold and Guaranteed by
Thompsons Drug Store

of which there had been heavy fight-in- s.

v But the new method of attacklowed to purchase in excess of this
amount so as to be assured of a sup-
ply for the mill's operation during

against the Germans' latest forms of
defensive tactics are not revealed.

nOILEHMAKFKS How vital the Germans considerthe year. A profit of 25 cents a bar-
rel on flour is allowed mills but the STItlKK SETTKKMK.VJ the maintenance of their lines in the
sale of flour is on a competitive basis. Ypres sector is shown by the fact

SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. 2tt. TheThe Pendleton Roller Mills will op that against the Eritish alone, before
this latest push, nearly forty armyboilermakera union rejected a tem-

porary agreement for settlement of divisions (560,000 men) were engaged
tho shipbuilding etrilte it is authora--

erate as usual says Manager It. M.
Crommelin but the facts and condi-
tions as to purchase of wheat and
marketing of the flour are not yet
all clear.

at different times, whereas In the
Somme battles the Anglo-Frenc- htively reported. While union leaaers

refused to discuss the matter, it is re-

porter the boiler makers action might forces together worsted twenty-eig-

Italian Prunes, box 75?
Silver Prunes, box 75
Tomatoes, box 73
Concord Grapes, basket 35?
Green Peppers, pound 15f
Red Peppers, pound 15
Egg Plant, pound 10
Head Lettuce, solid 10
Crisco, small stae 15c
Corn, 'Standard, 2 for 23

Commencing October 1st, we will operate
a high-cla- ss quality meat market and gro-

cery.

EVERY THING TO EAT.

divisions (392.000 men).
cause a new suspension iu nr Tht military correspondent of the
ernment shipbuilding work. It is un Daily News, commenting on yester

day's battle says:derstood that practically all the iron
trades unions have ratified the agree

Comfort For Drafted Men.
The drafted men of Umatilla coun-

ty are bcinjy provided with comfort
bat?s through the acency of the Ited
Cross. Those already at Camp Iew-i- s

have already been furnished with
the bag's and Mrs. Charles Brown- -

The Haig strategy is to drive a big
ment. wedge Into the enemy's front, tending

We sold out at one time all our hardware to tret rooa
for a full line of

STYLISH LOW PRICED MILLINERY

Come in and look our hand-mad- e Hat over and tea how
we make them in our store. '

The BEE HIVE
Opposite Pastime. . ..

to separate the Germans operating
south of tho I.ys from the Germans

field and Mrs. Harry Chambers are operating north of that river. If the
now making baqs for the 17 who will GKXF.KAL .lOSKriT K. M M V

1'KOltAltlK NKW CHIEF
OF STAFF.

report on October 3. Tho Ited Cross
s furnishing- the materials hut rela-

tives of the men are a.sked to fill the
bags or to send $1.25 to either of the
ladles above mentioned so that they

movement continues as it has begun
the time will come when we shall
see another of those 'voluntary' re-

tirements, 'according to our plan,'
which resulted from similar tactics
on the Somme.

"Von Hindenburg, of course, knows
this, and hence the tremendous effort
which he is making to check British
progress eastward. Menin and Rou- -

can purchase tho necessary articles.
Kncli bag is to contain adhesive tape
no inch wide, two towels three

fourl hs yard long and unblearhrd.
tooth paste, tooth brush, soap, shav
ing1 stick, stationery and an un--
reaknble mirror. Those sending com

iers are the two strategical points of
importance. With t he British army
on the line joining tho3e two towns
together Haig won id be able to at-

tack from the north and Ostend
fort articles or money should send
a card with their name on it and for
whom intended. from the south."

A MAN who usually
buys wheat thinks his
chances of profit better in
growing it. Wants to buy
a Bigr wheat farm. If you
have one to sell

SWIFT DFCI.AKFS S8 DIVIDEND

CHICACiO, Sept. 2". With ment
Stove Polishprices soarlnK. Swift and Company

declared a special dividend of $2 a
jhare on a hundred mllion dollar cap-
ital Mock.See N. BERKELEY. YOU

Should Vi

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

Perform anec has proven tho

Knight sliding sleeve-valv- e mo-

tor superior to all other types.

Superior in power. In flexibil-

ity. In quietness. In simplicity, In

freedom from onrbon trouble.

And tho only motor that Im-

proves, Instead of deteriorates,

with use.

That Is why It Is important

that you should know the ad-

vantages of the Knight Motor.

IT'S diffei
bee;

ia fr.iiren 5Nmor
QUALITY DENTISTRY

WATCH
THIS SPACE

for announcement
of our new store
and new location.

MEAT
Downey's Market

Telephone 187-18- 8

and the materials used are fJhicher trrsde.

GOVERNMENT SFENDING
Dr. F. L 1 TWO MILLION HOURLY

TO PROMOTE THE WAR

BUSY, HARD-WORKE- D

MEN AND WOMEN
Will find thnt the snrsspai-illa- , pep-
sin, mix and iron treatment comprised
In Hood's Sarsaparilla and IVptiron
will give brain and nerve force, re-

lieve the nervous strain incident to
" too much to do in too little time,"'
characteristic of Ufa today.

These blood and jiervo medicines
seem to lift tho nervous and over-
worked into new life, enabling them
to accomplish easily tho tilings thnt
liuvo fretted them and liavo seemed
to brin;; them to a standstill.

Hood's 8arsaparilla and replirnn
are very effectively supplemented by
Hood's Pills, in eases where, a laxa-
tive is needed. These three preprira-tion- s

am all sold by your dniHo--

tiet Ihem todav.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Mnkes a brHtant. nl'ley fHh ti does
Dot rub off or dust o;T,au J the nhtnc
tenr t i n: ?s ns lorsr ns ordinary tov
polish. Vod on sninple stoves and oliby hardtrnre nnl driers.

All wo mk bn triJ. I'.'i'it 01 yisar eocA T,
rir Prk'X lov (T 9o:-- KM rurtf. If T0

fit'il it th bBt twv poith rov w, your te!rri.i ntli. Hsff tn n fo- -. l jwur
mx Iri;s; on Blt. k S.;!k s.-t- rWih.

M.iJ to liquid or pj4t ooe QuaJ'tr.
Biack Silk Steve Polish Work

Sterlmr, Dlinoi
tW aiMk Silk htm raomt n

DENTIST. WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.
Trensnry experts estimated the
first year cf tho war will cost
at least eighteen and a half
billion dollars. The Rovern- -
nicnt Is now spending a billion
and a half monthly, fifty mll- -
Hon tbiily. or two million honr- -
ly.

James L. Elam
OVniliAXD DEAI.EIt

IndrponoVnt Claraso. I'luine MS

Rooms 3 and 4, Belts Bldg.

Telephone 523.1


